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article published ol a personal or
oOlcial natare shall be news matter of general
Interest and ;for the welfare of the State a.
large.
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liNFORCE THE LAW.

The Circuit Attorney is making 5
effort to rnu out tJie number of wo-

men who have become domiciled in
the heart of the oifcy, and ho should
be commended and upheld for
the effort, and every officer

trying to enforce the law should

be commended. If a faithful effort
is made, tie saloons can be kept
closed on Sundays; women can bo

driven oot af them ead open gamb-

ling can be stopped. Nw, we do

Bot ever hope to see Rosebtirg a
"t potless twn,"mfc. we do hopo to
aee a Liisarettoorm Hell's half-acr- e

established where abandonment aad
vsca will not be bo offensive as it is

at the present time. If such a place
were establisnod, then u there were
any trouble, it would not be so ap
parent nor so offensive to the truly
refined in Roseburg, who are shocked
at the vice prevailing. The Plain
dealer trusts that the nest term o:

the Urcuit Court will be a warning
to all past offenders that the laws
must be obeyed or violators will be
punished, and we felly believe that if
our citizens will stand at the back o:

the ofncials and courts, a great good

will result. e know how it is m
newspaper work to write about and
expose affairs for the public good

It is hard work exceedingly hard
to beg, plead aad make demand for
a higher state of public morality. It
is also hard, very hard, work for
courts and officials to enforce law

and good government, unless backed
up bv a determined people. "When

you know or believe that an officer o:

the law is doing his duty, do not hesi

tate to tell him tnat you commend
his course, for he is human like your
self, and oftentimes a word of praise
wHl make him feel th2t his services,

after all, are appreciated.

War ia ths Orient.

Tokio, Jan 6. It is believed here
that the Sossi&n response has been
handed to the government, but the
secret of its delivery has been jeal
ously guarded, and the nature of the
reply remains undisclosed. Minister
of Foreign affairs Komnra called thi3
afternoon upon Baron de Rosen, the
Russian Minister to Japan, with whom

he remained an hoar, and later he
visited Premier Katsura, when aa ex-

tended conference wa3 held. There
is every indication now that further
negotiations will take place, although
it is said that Japan will refuse to
transfer the discussion of affairs to
St. Petersburg if this is proposed.

Xtnssla Not Yield.
St. Petersburg, Jan. 6 A

from Port Arthur says the
Russo-Japane- se crisis is commented
on by Viceroy Alexieff'3 organ, the
Kovakrai, as follotrs:

"No threats can make Russia aban-don

her legitimate rights in Man

churia or in Corea. The interests
Russia and Japan can be reconciled
without violating that country's
(Corea's) sovereignty. The outcome
of tho negotiations depends oa the
number of ironclads at Port Arthur
and of troops in Manchuria. Russia
dcos not fear war, but she does no!

desire it, and Wjedomosti declares
Russia is 'ready to fight Japan and
coalition if necessary.'

Ken cl 5?amilles Avejy.
Peek, Jan. 6. A dispatch from

Nia Chwang today announced that
the Japanese commercial house had
instructed their agents to send their
families away from Manchuria.

Japan Situ Baj JS: iralscrn.
New York, Jan. 6. In addition

to the third-clas-s battleship Capitan
Prat, the second-clas- s cruiser Chaca

buco, according to the Herald dis-

patch from Valparaiso, Chile, also has
been sold to Japan. The Ghacabuco

was originally built for Japan, bn

Chile bought her when war was
feared with Argentina. The negotia-

tions have been carried out through
an English firm.

Ilrltisli Cabinet to Meet.
London, Jan. 6. A Cabinet meet-

ing has been called for this week,

probably for Saturday. The sum-

mons was unexpected, Premier Bal-

four and other ministers being absent
from London.

Another Forfu! Wreck.

ToPEZi, Kan. Jan. 6 The LI

llyer on the Reck Island ro; d, es.

bound, which left Topeka at midnight it
ten minutes late, crashed into a
freight, head-o- n, near Willard, 15

miles west of here, killing 20 persons
and injuring as many more.

One of the most destructive and
fatal wrecks ever witnessed in the
vicinity of Topeka occurred about

:35 o'clock this morning two miles

est of Willard, Kan., on the Rock

sland railroad. At least a score of
people were instantly killnd. several
were fatally injured and a large num

ber slightly hurt. Two passenger
cars were demolished, two locomo

tives totally destroyed and four car--

oads of stock torn to pieces and
dead animals strewn along the right
of way. The catastrophe was the re-

sult of a head-o- n collision between
the El raso tram, due to leave tope
ka at 11:35 p m, and a cattle train.
Both trains were running at a speed
of from 15 to 25 miles an hour. The

freight was a long one. When tho
engines met they were welded togeth
er bv the impact. The engineer and
fireman on the frieght escaped injury
by jumping. Tho fireman on the pas
senger was seriously injured, but the
engineer escaped.

American Qa.irJ Start for SeMil.

Washingsoh, Jan. C The Nary
Department ia in receipt of two cable-

grams from the commanding officer of
the United States etearner Vickshurg,
at Gheinulpo, dated the 4th sn.l 5th
insi., "respectively, as follows:

"After consultation with tho Ameri

can Minister, we ore of the same

opinion. The aspect of affairs ia very
grave at Seeul. There is much fear
of riot bv Corean soldiers. I have
completed arrangements to send
company of marines overland by rail-

road at the critical moment: also

about 35 men and field guns from
this vessel, at Chemulpo, if deemed
necessary.

Tee second message is as follows:

'Two officers and 3G men left at 10

a. m. for Seoul. The remainder of
the, guard is prepared if there is any

demand. There i3 little change in the
situation."

American Marines Landed on the Is- -

land of Santo Domingo.

Washington, Jan. 6 Under date
of Puerta Plata, San Domingo, Janu
ary 5, the Navy Department has re
ceived a telegram from Commander
Dillingham, of the cruiser Detroit
giving on account of a state of de-

moralization in that vicinitv. The
dispatch reads:

'"In this Tincinty anarchy prevails
business is at a standstill. Puerto
Plata quiet at present. Fighting at
Sosua, December 26, between Morales
ana Jimmez troops tooK place on
United Frnit Companv's propertv.
Without notice houses were looted
lives of United States citizens abso
lutely disregarded, women and child
ren had to fiee for safety, property
destroyed. Have forbidden any- -

fighting of any armed force of any
party within certain lines necessary
to protect lives of United States citi
zens at Sosua. Commanding r nc

in tne new near bosua nave pon so
instructed. Left one Colt automatic
gun and steam launch with officer and
lb marines at bosua to see that my
instructions were carried out unti!
my return. Am in signal communi
cation with the force: can control
situation.

Consuls here want guard. Do
not think it necessary at present. Am
all ready when necessary. British
steamer Pallas here. Have joined
British Captain in noto to military
commander here to hold him respon
sible for any disorder, and telling him

that we would take such prompt act
ion as we see fit in case of disorder.

The Indianapolis News thus states
the Panama situation rao3tJsuccinctiy

A canal across the isthmus of Pana
ma is a necessity to this country is
of vast importance to the civilized
world. This country must iraild
ana must control it. it can not and
will not allow a semi-civilize- d, or im-

potent or grasping handful of men of
whatever blood to block this great
purpose. That is all there is to the
situation, practically considered, and
the great common sense of our peo-

ple and of the nations of Europe rec-

ognizes that. Colombia had her op
portunity to accept a proper and ad
vantageouB treaty, she threw it bac
on us with apparent scorn evidently
imagining the game entirely in her
hands and that she could drive any
bargain she pleased. This country
would not be held up and promptly
seized the chance offered by the revo
Iution and secession of Panama.

The ministers of Baker City have
decreed that the women of their con-

gregations must remove their hats
during services. Poor old St. Paul
h surely a back number in these de-

generate days.

Brother Dexter Rice in the Justice
Court proceedings yesterday inti-

mated that tho editor of the Platn-deal- er

had induced a witness to
bring criminal proceedings against
Mrs. Kate Clark who was on trial and
was being defended by that young
attomeymost vigorously. We want

i

to ho distinctly understood Unit we

never step outside of legitimate news

paper business and certainly have no

esiie to personally prosecute any of
rother Rice's particular friends.

Rci.tJy to Occupy Panama.

In antii-iiiatio- nt i ompiicttioiiF that
may soon nri!e on th.; isiiiinus of "ann-
um tho Unh'-i- l St:1? armv is tire pared

lo to war at a moment's otiee Or- -

era have been issued Fecietly bv tho
itr duparlmetit to all branched of tho

ervico stationed at convenient points
pon both tlio Atlantic and Pacific

coasts to hold themselves in readiness
to iii"ve instantly.

Transports are being held nt New
York, Boston, San Francisco and other
oints in readiness for action. Supply

slaps have been prepared, tho troops
have pac.sed and are ready to no. and
now all depends on how Colombia re
ceives General Reves upon his return

mpty-liande- d front Ins negomtioii
with the united States, wiiethur or not
the arniv shall nieceed 'ho navv a . Pa
una ueloro the mtilicatioa ol Hie new
aunl treaty. These order.-- have been

made out and executed by the guneral
tad of the arm v.
Specifically, several moves of j most

significant na' ure have taken place in
the war department within the p.it--

week. Tho return of General MaoAr
hur to San Franeis-e- was unexpected

and in armv circles is regarded as Iniiii)
for the purpose of directing in pcraot;
any movement of troops that may take
place from the Pacific side of the Unhid
States, i esterday urmy wagons were
dispatched on tho cruiser Dixie with
cri-a- t eeerccv, along with,

of marines.

TRIUMPH OF OSTEOPATHY.

Senator Joseph B. Forr-kcr- , of Ohio,
Responsible for a Qiant Stride

of ThU Important H ranch .

of rtedical Science.

In gratitude for a marvelous euro
through tin application of the

Osteopathic treatment to an erstwhilo
ailing son, now fullv restored to tho
pink f perfect health, Senator Josepl
Benson Foraker, of Ohio, called a dis
tinguished Osteopathic physician to tho
bjdside of his daughter, Mrs. Rnndolp!
Matthews, of Cincinnati, whose little
boy baby began his earthly career u few
davs since. The attending Osteopathic !

physicians were Dr. Orelia Locks and ;

Reliance
It's a great word, isn't

all it means a good deal.
In sickness you should

only upon the skill of your

1

ALi
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Dr. Clara Wernicke, of 5) lladdon Hall,
Avondule, Cincinnati.

This ne.v Fcionco of art and healing is
becoming very popular among the het
people, li in nvojiuissM m a inos" im
portant method of trisut'iienl, mil h
h.tsod wholly upon n ;h rough knowl
edge of IhoKtrui'tureuf the lusniKli lio.lv .

The art f ln'.ili:ig p act iced by the
physician is aimil t to that

o! the regular practitioner, ciiBistiug in
determining anv departure from tho
2101 mal condition and in removing a)

interference with the course of nature.
Ho claims that if tho hones, liga

ments, muscles, hlood and lymph ves-

sel", nerves, Ac, are in tin ir normal po
sition and condition, and are properly
fed and exercised, it must follow, "aa
tho night tho day," th tt they will do
their proper work. If not, disease is in
evitable.

From the above statement, it will bo
seen by any one familiar with the differ-
ent "'schools," or "mat hods." or :,j!ve- -

teins" of healing, that is
unlike any other. The element

of tnvsthiMii is completely elimiiutti--

1'he human lody is the m-s- t complicat
ed of all inschines and tin
phvsiciau is the one who has made r.

special fctudy of that mnchii'e, and been
trained in repairing it. That is not
done by rubhingr or massage, or by tho
administration of drugs. Ho simply re
moves the cause of the disturbance and
controls function by scientific in

is post-ibl- only to an eHici-cie-

anatomist and phy iologist trained
in a thorough Osteopathic school.

All parte of the biy are influenced un-

nerves that come from the base of the
brain or the spinal cord ; hence tho im-

portance of the spino in locating and de-

termining a disease. Furthermore, the
blood vessels and the cii eolation of the
blood are controlled by nerves that origi-

nate in tho base of the brain and spinal
cord. Hence the mor'ssity of corn-din-

anything wrong there in order that
nourishment may be carried to every
part of the body and that all waste may
lo removed. In short, this new science
and art of healing that the nerve
action, the distribution of nourishment
and the elimination of waste material
are not obstructed; thus nature is per-

mitted to do its work. The suc- - esful
treatment of many chronic cases that
will not vield to other treatments, and
thi readiness with which most acute
cases are cured, is sufficient that

is sound in principle ef--

ficient in results, when practiced by a
trained Osteopath. 2t

it? If it means an3'thing at

be able to place not
doctor but upon the abilif 3' of

the druggist to compound your medicine with accuracy.
Every Doctor in Roseburg has inspected our labora-to- r'

and approved our facilities for filling ills prescriptions.
We would like to have a chance to place one of our

RELIANCE PACKAGES in your home the next time the
doctor prescribes for any one in your family.

M
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Osteopathic

Osteopathy
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Saturday N

DRUGGISTS
Roseburg

igtit Jan.
Roseburg Opera House

Under the auspices of

Order Eastern Star
Roseburg Chapter No. 8

Directed by MR. WM. EDGAR GRAHAM
Seats on Sale at Strong's
ADMISSION 35 and 50 Cents.

Cast of Characters
Bertie Cecil, of the guards, afterwards known as

Louis Victor, Wji. Edgar Graham
Berkeley Cecil his brother, Warren Mc Williams
Lord Rockingham, W. Dale Strange
Rake, an Irish Knight, : E. C. Gaddis
Col. Chateauroy, AinsleeQ. Johnson
Baroni, Roy Bellows
Capt. Leroux, Nelson Osmondson
Raynon Leroux, Guard, John Ryan
Petit Picpon, Will Van Leuwen
Pierre Maton, . , George Norman
Ben Davis (a Welcher).... ...,.. Milo Atterbury
Leon Raynon, Tom Whiteman
Chanterouse, Frank Walson
Cigarette, tho Friend of the Flag, Gertie Rast
Venetia, Audrey Bridges
Princess Corona, Rockingham's sister Mary K. Brookes
Lady Guenevere, Maude Rast
Nora McShane, Kathryn Fullerton
Diejlma, Vell Barker

Synopsis
ACT I England. Down on the Shires. The great race. The forged note.

A steeplechase for life.
ACT II Algiers. After twelve years. Arrival of Cigarette with papers.

A soldier of France. Capture of the Arab chiefs wife. Dispatches from
Algiers.

ACT III Evening at the nest of the Silver Pheasant. Tho little Leopard of
France. "I could kill you and I will." Tho Blow. "You lie and you know
you lie."

ACT IV An interval of two days. Tho camp in the desert an hour before
sunrise. To the Grand Marshal. Lady Venotia's appeal to the Black
Hawk. Tho moating of Rockingham and Victor. "I am ready, give your
signal." Timely arrival of Cigarette. "Franco! France!" Death of

Real Estate Transfers.

0 & 0 U Jl io 0 W Fiddler, $120; mv
14 of ue ,'f nf fee 111, tp 21 t, j ," west,
containinir 10 hitch.

Mate of Oregon to Win A Fos tali,
85; o y, of i,w 14 n m,v. 10, iJ 27 i ,

r H west, anil n'. of mi Vf, and lot ,1 if

nee H, tp .'.) h, r 4 west, containing 197.-4- 8

acres.
S V, lliitt et ux to Mrs Finnm Ken-

nedy. $5; it i or hc M, h of no J, no
H of 1,0 X of tp 2i h, of r a west,
containing 200 acres.

Herbert W Collin ct ux to Geo W
Buck, $818; w M of sec 22, tp 31 s, of r
5 west.

Martha Robinson et al to Clias Hin-

der, $2.'0; 2 15 acn-- s more or less, lying
in tp 22 s, of r 7 west.

Huby Dyer to Reinick Fate, $1,000;
lot G of the n of w of said
D LC, and containing 48 51 acr'sof land.

John Miller to Mary A Harwell, $250;
lot 2 in blk of town of Gardiner, Ore.

Mary A Farw.;ll to Win Chamberlain,
$250; lntH 2 and 7, blk 10, of town of
Gardiner, Ore.

Chas 1' llainard et ux to F A Krihbs.
$1,000: the t of nw n kw o'
sec 21 in tp 20 h, of r 0 weat, containing
10!) acres.

Arthur U Mattoon to J Q Gilbert,
$1,000; ne of sec 24, tp 31 b, of r 3
west, containing ICO acres.

E E Redfield et ux to O C Sethcr,
$2100 ; so K of sec 31 in tp 32 s, of r No
G west, 1G0 acres.

January McClure's.

The higgist thing certainly, in the
January McClure's is tho article of Carl

"Can the South Solve the Negro
Question? It is absolutely masterh
in elevation of thought and vigor of
treatment; and will awaken discussion,
much of which is lionne to be vehement.
Neck and neck with this article in polit-

ical and social significance is the Fecond
chapter of Part Two of Miss TarbellV
"History of the Standard Oil Company"
taking up "The Fight for the Pipe
Lines." The other articles comprise
ne of A w Roller's pleasing "Zoo

animitl stories, "The Wild-Anim- al Sur-

geon and His Patients," and a stirring
account of "Tunneling Out of the Libby
Prison," by James Wells, one of the sur-

vivors of this daring epic.
Of fiction, there is to suit everybody.

Henry Wallace Philips begins his new
"Red Saunders" service by a rollicking
account of the bIosouiing out of the
Saunder Ranch. There is a tale of a
highwayman in the good old English
times stage coaches, by Eden Phillpott,
with the suggestive title of "A Pickaxe,
and a Spade ;" a tragic and conipcling
story of Manila. "The Failure," by Jas
Hopper; and a whimsical tale of love
routing mathematics, "The Tree of a
Thousand Leaves," by Alice Brown.

The Januarv McClurc cover is to be
remarked. It is by Jessie Wilcox Smith
and one of the most beautiful child
drawings, certainly, ever made.

Military Report.

According to a report niado by Brig.
Gen. George H. Burton, who has just
completed a tour of inspection of the
various branches of the national sol
uiers' nonie, it was shown last year
33,157 old soldiers have been cared for.
The annual per capita expense of this
maintenance was $141 70, which is an
increase ol per cent during the past
threo years, ascribed to the general ad
vam-- e in the cost of food products. Of
the inmates 25,103 are drawing pensions
of from $0 to $72 per month, acerebrat
ing a total of $3,166,734. Eleven mem
bers have cash balances of more than
$1000 each to their credit.

During the past year there were 1SG3

deaths and 35S2 first admissions, which
make the deaths 52 per cent of the in
create, a decided increase in the death
rate.

There are 1441 acres of land cultivated
as farms and OS acres aa vegetable gar-
dens in connection with the various
branches. The value of farm products
was $509,051, while the cost of mainten
ance, which includes lawns, flover gar
uens, transportation ana teams, was
$92,403.

Assistant Editors.

The Plai.uealer needs an As
sistant Editor or Correspondent at
every post office or settlement in
Douglas county for the year 1904,
A certificate of appointment will be
issued to every assistant to represent
the Plaindealee in their respective
communities and all applications must
bear the endorsement of two good
citizens.

The Plalndealeu Publishing Co.

Anlauf Items.
Messrs. Sam Wood, Perry Hatcher

James Wilson and our obliging mer
chant, Mr. Wilbur Hill, visited Drain
Monday.

Mr. J. M. Ritchey, our worthy road
supervisor, went to Roseburg Tuesday
to attend County Court.

Mr. Angelo Perint and wife, have gone
to Portland, wo understand, to get
railroad wood contract. Angelo is one
of our best rustlers and haeqnito a nuni
bcr of men in his employ.

Several young peoplo met at Mr. Sam
Woods and "watched" the old year out
and the now one in. Lunch was served
promptly at midnight,, and everybody
present pronounced it an event long to
bo remembered.

Mr. and Mrs. D. C. Wood gave a New
Year's dinner to so mo friends and rein
tives. Thoso present wore: Mr. and
Mra. Sam Wood and family, Mr. Chas
Allen, Miss Laura Snfley, Jesso Snfley
Mrs. Dollio Davis and family and Mr. E
B. Handsaker. Tho two tables that wcro
spread fairly groaned with good things
and n very cnjoyablo timo was tho result

Billy Boy.

The contest in St I'ierro nnd Miqtio
Ion for a ropresentntivo to the From
Chamber of Deputies resulted today in
tho ro elcction of M. Legnsso by a small
majority over M Fremont, who, it i

unilerstoo 1, is in favor of tho annexa-
tion of tho colony to tho United Stales.
As M. Lognsso represented tho ry

interests, tho small nmjoriy by which
ho has Iven is looked Uou n
nu evidein o of the extent of t lit) opular
dUsaliKfnclion witli existing comliti uik.

Closing n Honk-l-Ton- k.

On Tuesday, Circuit Altorney
Jrown made complaint in Justice
'uchanan's court in Roseburg that

Mrs. Kate Clark wag running a house
of prostitution over the. Office saloon
ind the case camo up for esan .na
tion before tho Justice court on WVi
nesday. The defense was represt nt
ed by Lawyer Dexter Rico who seeu.(;
to bo on to his job. The case devel
oped some very racy and exceedingly
sensational features and t' e
court room, adjoining room and
tho hall were crowded with
young and old men, in fact, a
bald headed row at a can-ca- n dance
could never expect to get more for
the money that the army of bah
heads got free at the trial. Th
State placed several witnesses on th
stand to prove tliat the resort was a
ermillion colored radiator of femi

nine frivolity and calcimined charms
Several witnesses told of what they
saw and heard and described the in
ternal working apparatus of the dive.
There is a small elevator connected
with the bar in the Office saloon run-rin- g

up into the wine room or knock
out parlor upstairs. Matting had
been put on the stairs and hallway to
deaden the sound. Easv entrance
doors had been hung on the stairway
and there was an entrance from the
rear of the saloon to the rooms kept
by Madam Clark. The fun commenced
when the madam was put on the
stand in her own behalf. She was a
comparative stranger in Roseburg
having come here within the past few
months and as she sat on the witness
chair she was the picture of a type
of humanity which one rarely sees
outside of a babi humayun. Her age
she said was fifty-si- x, her weight ap
proximately 220 pounds. She was

dressed in black and bore all the evi

dence that three or four decades in
her past history, she had been a beau
tiful woman. She said that up to
the time of coming to open the man

sion in Roseburg she had been a rath
er tough sister but she had resolved
to reform and lead a new life and her
establishment in Roseburg was a re
form movement. She paid her re
spects to Charles Thorn in no uncer
tain words and told the court some
very astounding stories which we

cannot print. The defense placed
two or three witnesses on the stand
in her behalf and thev had not seen
anything wrong even though one wit
ness lor tne prosecution naa nis op
tic nerve shattered by a delusion.
The State put Charles Tnom on the
stand and he denied all and singular
the woman's statements and the case
closed at about six o'clock in the
evenimr. Justice Buchanan listened
very attentively to all the evidence
and bound the woman over to appear
before the grand jury in a bond for
$250. She was unable to furnish the
bond which was afterward reduced to
one hundred dollars.

A Prisoner In Her Own House.
Mrs. W. II. Lnyha.of 1001 Agnes Ave.,

Kansas City, Mo., lias for several years
been troubled with severe hoar.-enes-s

and at times a hard cough, which says,
"Would keep me in doors for days. I
was prescribed for by physicians with
no noticeable results. A friend gave me
part of a bottle of Chamberlain's Couch
Remedy with instructions to closely fol-

low the directions and I wt-- h to state
that after tho first day I eonld notices
decided change for the better, and at
this lime after using it for two weeks,
have no hesitation in saying I rvalizo
that I am entirely cured."' This remedy
is for sale by A. C. Marsters fc Co.

At Paris tho Dreyfus decision has
created veiy little excitement. The gov-

ernment expects that the public will
grow tirod of tho case by tho end of the
three month's time which will l- re-

quired by the court of cessation tu pass
on the appeal. Dreyfus himself refuses
to talk for publication, but Joseph Rrin-ac- h,

former editor of tho Siecle, and his
other friends express their delight at
what they regard as tho first step to-

wards his vindication.

Deafness Cannot lie Cured

by local applications as they cannos
roach the deceased iortion of the ear.
There is only one way to euro deafness,
ami that is by constitutional remedies.
Deafness is caused by an inflamed con-

dition of the mucous lining of the Eus-

tachian Tube. When this tube is in
flamed you have a rumbling sound or
imperfect hearing, and when it is entire
ly closed, deafness is tho result, and un-

less the inflamation can bo taken out
and this tube restored to its normal con
dition, hearing will bo destroyed for
ever ; nine cases out of ten aro caused
by Catarrh, which is nothing but an in-

flamed condition of the mucous services.
Wo will give One Hundred Dollors for

any case of Deafness (caused by catarrh)
that cannot bo cured by Hall's Catarrh
Cure. Send for circulars, freo.

F. J. CHENEY & CO , Toledo, O.
Sold by Druggists, 75c.
Hall's Family Pills are the best.

Notice for Publication.
United States Laud Office.

Koscourg. Oregon. Auk 10. 1903.

Notice tt hereby- siren that la eompltanc
with the prorliloni of ihf- - tct ol Cnngren of
Juno 3, )S,8. entlllcd "An ast for the lala of
timber landi In the Staf q' Cattfonita,Oieson
NcTda,and Washington Territory,"uextend-- 4

to all the publlo land itatei br act otJ urcat
t, U9J.

BERT TUUMSKR
ofMontcsnno, county nl ChcIiaH. stute nt
Wxfchlnvlon Im this ilay fl'ert In thlsoRlco his
Hworn ntuummit Ko. SCOtt for the purcbasj of
the Northeast quarter ol Section Nu. :m, In
Townihlp No. 27 south of mn$o Ko. 3 west
and will uffer proof to show that the land sought
Is mora valuable for Its timber or stono than
for agricultural purposes, and to establish his
claim before the Register and Receiver ol this
ifllce of Koseburf, Oregon.

mi Friday the WuU ii. a 'miliary, 1901. lie
nami im wltiiiRft".- - Mi ttie M Shannon,

u VkIi H. Roaotmrg.
On' . Paul Ci..ry, Kuebur , Ore , J, It. Kvnrln,
P el, ti e

Any Mid ntl persons clitlmlnR adversely tho
tibnve ileaerltatf liiiuls ure requested to rile
tlielr elrtlma in lliisolllco or or before siild'ilud
day of Jan, 1904 J. T. I1K1DUKS,

ocuttp BesUter.

J CO ZflcZtft

The "UNIVERSAL"
FOOD
CHOPPER

Does Away with the Chopping
Knifo and Bowl Altogether.

SOLD BY

Churchill
Rosebura

SKI

Store That

HSDER

3fl

BELLOWS COMPANY

fl'S CLOTHIffG
It doesn't require any considerable ex-

pense to wear good clothes if 3ou exercise
good judgment in selecting from thor-
oughly reliable and correctly priced stocks
such as ours. The Fall and Winter dis-

play is at it s best. St3les and materials
to please the most critical. Prices 25 per
cent less than you will pay at other stores.
We call particular attention to our line of
Oregon Cashmeres, fcancy Worsted, Fan-

cy Cheviot and Thibet suites. All our
suits from $12.00 up have non-breakab- le

front. Hand padded Shoulders and Hand
Tailored Collars. All are Union Made
and marked at from 3 to $13

MEMS' OVERCOATS. A remark-
able line of the leading st3'les in all the
newest mixtures and plain materials,

$7.50 to $20.00.

MEaTI'S RJLIIS COATS, We have
everything that is good and that will turn
rain. $2.25 to 15.00.

Boys' Suits, IWs' Overcoats and a com-

plete siVxik of

General Merchandise.
Phone 721 Write

Summons.
i.i uii.iiti-u- i uiiKr or tiik Willegos rot doc ,la. ct'CSTT. i m ttie Lounty Court f the State

tie nunop. ui--. 1 . uregtm, m JJoucias tx-cntr-.

David BUhoWfca-'ant- i
j u.In.t!,e f""'' ta"te of

To Hart I Bohop, the ebore earned defend-- " Sshiogton lIQgb&, deceased.)
ntt:.v i . Notice is y ve thai the crder- -

name of the rl of "rrron too w u.-n- trmiinr of 1. k...beteby reqnlre.1 to .pr-e.- - and s.ser the coea ! J e.ntltJed
Hlnt fikd aponst job In the .bnTe mUUr.1 c'a'e lias nlti his Saal sccount, ia set-u- :t

oa rbelere the llih day Jtaoarr.uot; and tlement thereof and the court hx orderfyuit fll tnapreir or answer, for m&nttkerv- - .Inlr m..t.. ..1 i --r ,- -
ol the tvUmtitf will -- pply to the court lor the
relief ilera.ndJ tn iJilmlO-- roamt.lnt t.

. M , , ,
omiraet made t OderfHe Intiwconntr at
Slencn In rne f i;e of Wuhiaglaa nu th isshdy of April K and for the ere ma.! eqtod;
muicwiiH.icuiWa, uir io- - m mi mr
Crl Blhop. toie'.her with the cosUandiUs- -
buncotnuof this salt, and lor rath ulhOw-
Hrf v. the rosrt ray kwb eqaiUWc. !

This summon Is pohllshi py order of teUou J. v. Uimilt .n, judye o! the above en - !

titled crurt. cmle and entered on the 1st day nf '
rWfttttM.. ,n.l kr w)il.h ( I

prescribed that this insaons th-t- be
In the PljUsdijilei, a nevspeper of

znerml rtrrclatlnn t h! 1 .hr.1 In n.wsf.nuin.
ij micu- - vnr;ua, unce a loruxcoaie - ;
entire weeks, becmlng with thurda- the 3rd -

Ur of December. 1933. and ending with Thnrs - ;
dsyJantary Ilth lsot. The date ol the fitr I

putiurauon ol this snmmons is Thursday. Dec--1
eraber Srd. 1S03

W. W. C.VRDWELL
Attorney for Plaintiff.

Notice of Final ocLiicmeni.C ..1
Sotlee t hereby siren that the nnd - rslsnefl,itlnltrwlAr nf At. a pct.tf. ri ThAm.. r.. ... . . .

asortwe
si

'iecea?cl, h Oleums final account In sa'shi"?e tatewlth the county clerk of Donslanconntv
OreRon. and that Monday tre 11 dav of Janu
ry.l!Ol.itl0o.clock.a.m hj been tet l y
linn X. Thimmin. muntx in.i.ennty. for ncurloi; osjecthias. It any. to s.id
finul account, anil for ihi tixikV etilcsi nt of

me. Kir; pub IcaUon of ihit notice
'b aJl AOVViUWI,

E. K. W llson
AdmlnUtratorof the estate of Thomas rian

a h,c(tstd dlop

Admiaiastrators Notice ol Fmal. Settle-

ment.

IN THE COUNTY COURT OF STATE
OF OREGON. IN AND DOUG-
LAS COUNTY.
hi tho matter of estate of P.A.Harr-

is, deceased.
Notice is hereby given that the under-

signed administrator of the nbove named
estate has filed in the above Court his
nrnilint In fin.il c.tt I l.i r. wi. , Af .... 1

tate, and the judge of raid court bvor--
ut-- uuiy uuiue ana entereu oi recoru
therein, has fixed Monday, the 4lh day

January, l'JOl, at 2 o'clock p. m. o
said day for hearing objection, if anv, to

final account and tho settlement of
estate.

Dated tho SOth day of November 1903

F. NICHOLS,
Administrator.

Notice for Publication.
O. S. Land Offlcc, Eosobunu r

tune 29, 1903.
Notice Is hereby clven that la coropllauc

with the pTOTliloin of the act of Conttrcua of
June ,1,18.?, entitled "An act for the sale ot
Umber lands In the States ot Calirorn!a.urcson
Nevada .and Washington Terrllory," a extend-
ed to all the publto laud states by act ot August
4, 1S92.

Archibald K. Wadsc.
of ales, county ot Cvaller. state ot NorthDakota, has this day filed this osfleo hUsworn statement M55, forthoSWU ..tue--
uhu ..o. s. lowusntp south, of rangu t west, j

for asricnltural purposes, and to estabUsh
cl.?.lm l?.r.ore h Kettlater and Eocslter of this
umec ui noMDnrf.ureson.on i hurfday. the lsth iIht SnvomW vm

hftnics as witnesses: Thomas Wad je. O.K I ofihii.. both of Park River. Jf Dak t.Mry loll of Milton, is. Dakota, aadinn. E. titone. ot Alexandria, Minn.
Any and all persons clalmiu? adverser th

i" i.re des rlbeit lands aro requestetl to fltolictr claims In this offlco on or before said lath...j vi .luvuiiucr, j. T. Brid na, Register.
r

it

Does The Business

for Prices and Samples

Notice of Final Account.
of

i "ji ;T. J w,"u oa the
Journal thereof. IMS Bled Vnrnl.v theJhday.f January. lSM.xt ten ocloci:
. .l , f .V?1"! Objections if

"-- ""' c " UU SCCWtit, and
the settlement of said estate. That the
order ol sasd rttrt t,& trk dar
01 -- OYe:ntX!r 1VU3.

Dated this 19th Jar of November
1P03 U U I11???fcacccuUir of the estate of Washiagtca
Hughes, deceased.

Sheriff's Sale,
t

rwrVTw nn the . 01 Saa for

HalBUff,
A. E. Haiti aad Alpha

Mnier. h rtr
I.(isli.nlk

L"i? Swe,r Mjea tkat 1it Tinned" r ue uy iswtj the hv dumhI court ca. a rte litidyotNaresBef.Kt. upoe a jattsmacst and
IB Hh iLav &

Lot ftWiVit fMmS IV.niJ.

" n.e nvp v mm raw Oi
; r l1!?1 ansa na tfce ih iUt ol Octo- -
i TOVwrv, i will aa :bmUv.ltt. t tat 1:09 oeo--t P m nf t
. ne t. u-- t Hos e --vut .S nr. in RuMtteiv. lXuc- -

?.ltber ffrtash ;n a;l the rihr.
either of them had. ou the anh dar of April.1901 or at any time the Air, la or ii thellnar described i N ve tt:Alt that j rtvon ot the sHirthenit jiurtrotthe coitL at qn ter wlkJl desert bd aa

fc.""U: rt' at stake In thosouth bount ary of the northeast quarter of thinortneas- - qu irter of wiioa s ehaias south2jai oi tie ',-- comer of
r;k,hente not-- lt to thewmth Une cnaBty toad lea tln

Rivers up Creek, thace asteTly atoa?
towhwe the sasae Intcrtecatt-- e east I n ot aid section thenc southalong su.1.1 line to the snuthout corner o thenoriheast quarter ot the nonhwl quartet otMtd sewlou ii. tnenee est 19 ehw to thepace of begineleg, contalUns W acres more or

Also that pprtion of Che nrrthvrest qnartcr ofsection ZS deecrtSxl as oltows. to-w- Cam- -

i?.U.V 57 k fr,?m intersects theM ?T,t,u a hoiM)tttheser-l- y
a.on? the tonth lino of said county rvad to apoint vrhetv the Uw o mnning

n.'iou,h '""""sh " cn-.e- r ol saidtion p. uth aloau saw cVST
terof salasectlonJlMhencewea totheqniSeV
pnst sald.ectlei 2 and a. thence

oMe Elnntn&coutatolnsiO acre.nore
ouartcr ot the northeast

ferol section 21, c aulalns E acras more or
lh Wft4t garter of secUoa ,

s nf-r- t or tors
.. qurterf thenoithacat

,,?','rof "oa as contatnln? oac.ea more or
(lS th0xitt li.ll r.f tK.u...t k.it.,. ......

crmulnins So aeVrtwwe Srfai w ,CC"Q 81

ilertdlan. anlntVuinV' U xST.Zacre, m..re or n T.ther vlih ! ieeusy, ncreuuaiuenu ami

iT, JhJl'iSl.A'.f?"' swle.n-s- t

,,'r ,l.1t,1 ",nS 1 dtsrmnwments
M,inJ l.Llntirt Jepto' to mw

.1.
sum of!

W.. T .T. over was i" antth layi.ror to the isl.j m.lw.,1 ,,m Court In .M exectuSi Ti . me

nor Hor1 Pt,'r",y fa ,h
,K- - Parrot r.

First lJSKl"Coy.

"a lui' IS in fa
"lnt,sr an ! wt
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